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All Local Voters

Register Tomorrow

In N.C Primary

Dance Bids to Be Given Free
For Buying Two Concert Seats

By Sally Woodhull
Free bids to the Gene Krupa dance Saturday night, May

15, will be given to every student who purchases two tickets

... jssft ;y :
--fA

All students and townspeople
1 I 1 - A .1

..ho arc eiigiDic xo vote m tne to Saturday afternoon's concert, according to Benson Mc
Cutchepn, senior class president.

Distribution of the free bids

i5Noith
'Xt to be hel

Student Legislature

Postpones Action

On Block Fee Bill

By Gordon Huffines
The Student Legislature

postponed action last night on
a resolution introduced by
Jack Girard, chairman of the
joint investigating Finance
committee, to raise student
fees 75 cents a quarter.

The resolution, which was sent
into committee, would also give
the President of the Student
Body authority to consult with
the University administration
and Board of Trustees on the
proposed increase.

The action was recommended
by the Finance committee to pro-

vide for a $5,426 deficit which
will result in the operation of

Leadership Camp
Is Sending Agent
For Interviews

Carolina primary election
Id May 29 may register

; torn'ii row and next Saturday at
! the town hall.

In this election nominees will
be chosen for the offices of Uni-

ted States Senator, Congressman,
Governor, other state offices,
member of the General Assembly
and other county offices.

Register in Person

Those who have not previously
registered and voted in a state-
wide election must register in

will start on Monday in the Y
lobby. Students who have already
purchased two concert tickets
may receive their free bids by
presenting the tickets at the desk
in the Y lobby. Those who buy
their concert tickets this week
will receive dance bids at time
of purchase.

Seniors Go Free
As originally planned, seniors

will receive dance bids free re-

gardless of whether or not they
M person on one of the aforemen- -

Poetry Contest Rules

Get Slight Revision;

Judges Are Selected
Dr. Mary C. Engstrom and Dr.

Lyman Cotten, professors of Eng-
lish here, and R. W. Madry, di-

rector of the University News
bureau, have been selected to
judge the 1949 Yackety Yack
poetry contest, according to Yack
Editor Bill Duncan.

A slight change in the contest
rules has also been announced by
Duncan. The poem must now in-

clude five phases of student life,
the University, extra-curricula- r,

classes, athletics and social.

According to Duncan, "Anyone
wishing a fuller explanation of
the idea for the poem may see me
in the Yack office in Graham
Memorial anytime from 3 to 5

o'clock Mondays and Thursdays."

Dialectic Senate
Defeats Measure
To Stop Lobbying

A bill to abolish lobbying in
the national capitol was defeated
by the Dialectic Senate Wednes-
day night. The bill defined lobby-
ing as "the act of proposing and
pushing, through any means,
legislation designed to benefit a
certain group or interest."

The bill was presented by Sen.
Charles O. Long. Very strong op-

position called such a bill 'uncon-
stitutional" and said that it "takes
away freedom of speech."

Richard Bowen offered an
amendment which added that
lobbying should be prohibited in
the state capitols. The amend-
ment failed.

buy concert tickets. Any student ithrough August 7.
who will have 160 hours or more
by the end of spring quarter will j Those desiring conferences
qualify as a senior for this pur-- with Mr. Harris for this afternoon
pose. 'should go to the YWCA office

Since the free dance will be this morning to schedule appoint-pai- d

for by. the proceeds from the ments. He will speak to the Pres-conce- rt,

it is necessary that all byterian supper group at 7:30
tickets be sold. McCutch- - ; night in the basement of the

tioned dates. Kegistration books
will be open from 9 o'clock in
the morning until sunset.'

Most students will not be able
to qualify as voters in Chapel
Hill since their permanent resi-
dences are elsewhere. However,
many students particularly
married veterans are eligible to
register and vote here.

MISS MODERN VENUS. Sarah Jane Farlow oi Augusta, Georgia, was the winner of the recent
Sigma Chi Derby beauty contest. A board of judges composed of Dean of Men Fred Weaver and
football players Len Szafaryn and Walt Pupa picked the pretty junior, sponsored by Alpha Delta
Pi sorority, after lengthy deliberations and-vie- ws from all angles and curves of the entrants in the
annual beauty classic. Runners-u- p were Claudia Lee, Marshallville. Georgia, also sponsored by
ADPi, and Hilda Sharkey. Chapel Hill, a Tri-Del- t.

(Photo by Roland Giduz courtesy of the News and Observer)

H Anv person is eligible to regis
ter and vote if: (1) He shall have

I reached the age of 21 by the time
ft of the general election on Novem-I- f

ber 2. 1943. (2) He shall have re

Commencement June 7 to Hear
Address by Governor Cherry

R. Gregg Cherry, governor of North Carolina, will give
the principal address at the commencement exercises of the
1948 graduating class to be held at 7 o'clock Monday evening,
June 7 in Kenan stadium.

Fran Angas Lists
New Committees
For Coed Senate

Speaker Fran Angas appointed
all members of committees of the
Coed Senate in the Tuesday
night meeting in Graham

sided in the state one year and
in his precinct four months by
the time of the general election.
(3) He can read and write and
has not been convicted of a
felony in the state courts.

Voting Places Listed
i

1 The Chapel Hill voting places
1 are: (1) Elementary school for

those who live east of Carrboro
1 and south of Franklin Street,
i north of the Chatham county

line and west of Raleigh Street.
(2) City hall for those who live
east of Carrboro and north of
Franklin Street, plus a strip in-

cluding dormitories east of
Raleigh Street. (3) Lloyd Ray
hardware for those living in
Carrboro. .

Students Forming
? Douglas Groups

The drive to secure the Demo-
cratic presidential nomination for
Supreme Court Justice William
O. Douglas received added im-
petus this week with the forma-
tion of "Students for Douglas,"
a college organization.

xMore than 35 chapters have
been formed in two weeks of
operation. Membership is esti-

mated at 3,000 with a 700-mem--

chapter at Harvard the
largest to date.

The Douglas movement start-
ed at Chicago, where, a student
chapter was formed early in
April. A second group at Harv- -

Frank Harris, a representative
from the Encampment for Citi-
zenship located at Fieldston
school near New York City, will
be here today to interview stu-

dents interested in attending the
ramn c 1 rrt ma r-- fmm Tnno 98

Presbyterian church, and every-
one is invited to attend.

' The encampment, which has
been operating for the past two
summers under sponsorship of
the American Ethical union, is
designed to give young people
training in democratic leader
ship and living. About 175 young
peopie 0f all races, colors and
creeds go there yearly to live and
study together.

I Last year Mimi Massey and Al
Lowenstein of the University at-

tended the encampment and
heard addresses by well-know- n

speakers including Henry Wal-
lace, Eleanor Roosevelt, and Rex
Tugwell.

Men and women between the
ages of 17-and 23 are eligible to
attend the Encampment. Expen-
ses for the six weeks are $125
and scholarships are available
for those who cannot meet the
financial requirement.

Last year camp groups visited
various points of interest in
cluding the stock exchange, the
New York Mediation board, the
National Association of Manufac-
turers, and the National Mari-

time union.

Tom Jordan Elected
New ATO President

Tommy Jordan, junior from
Fayetteville, was elected presi-
dent of the local Alpha Delta
chapter of Alpha Tau Omega
Wednesday night.

Jordan succeeds Bill Spurlin
in the office. Vice-preside- nt of the
fraternity is Bob Plumb from
Washington, D. C.

Other ATO officers chosen
Wednesday are: Wallace Ashley,
Smithfield, scribe; Ralph W. Lee,
Jr., Washington, D. C, keeper of
the annals; Furman Riddle, Fay-

etteville, house manager; Rufus
Bynum, Pottsdam, N. Y., sentinel;
Pete Cochran, Newton, usher;
Frank Goodrum, Greensboro, re-

porter for the Palm, ATO nation-
al magazine.

. Energy Than Athlete

landed a slot in the band of his
dreams, the Benny Goodman
brigade. Once there he stayed
until the time was ripe to step
out and organize his own group,
a group which has hit big-ti- me

success with no trouble at all.
Always a hard worker, the

maestro takes his job seriously,
studies musical trends and pub-
lic's needs, then hand-tailo- rs se-

lections to suit.
Critics rave over Krupa's show-

manship in theaters and his glib
and friendly stage manner. Off-
stage Gene is equally glib, never
at a loss for a wisecrack or dia-

lect story.
The master drummer is one of

the best dressed band-leade- rs in
the business, fussy to a fault a- -
bout his attire. Everything from
shoes to underwear is made to
order and 25 pairs of suspenders
dangle in his closet.

the 1948-4- 9 campus budget as it
stands now. By raising graduate
student fees from $3.85 to $4.6i

a quarter and undergraduate fee.
to $5.75, the committee estimates
that student government income
for the forthcoming fiscal year
will provide for errors made in
drawing up the budget.

Dedmond's Statement

Appearing before the legisla-
ture, President Jess Dedmond
told student representatives that,
in view of constitutional limita-
tions on raising student fees, it
would be advisable to postpone
any conclusive action on the
postponed increase until after
July 1 at which time the Audit
board would have investigated
general student funds.

Dedmond asserted, however,
that he didn't consider the doo
closed on immediate action on

the situation this quarter. "I am
considering the advisability of
an immediate increap," he stated,
"but 7 hope that the situatiou
will be such that a student ref-

erendum will not be necessary
before next December."

Consiitulional Reference
According to Article 1 Sec-

tion 5 of the student constitu-
tion, "The Student Legislature
shall not alter the fee structure
for a given school year later
than April 1 of the school year
immediately preceding.' The
Constitution also states that to-

tal student fees for a calendar
year shall not exceed $20 unless
changed by a student referendum.
Dedmond stated last night that
he was waiting for a decision of
the Student council on the $20
limit.

Girard Warns
Reporting on the budget for

the forthcoming year, Girard
warned legislators that the unap-
propriated balance of $1,420
would not permit generous tcon-tributio- ns

to campus organiza-
tions.

In a resolution read to the leg-

islature, he urged the assembly
to require financial reports from
organizations expending student
funds and to insist that all
groups operate within their bud-

get.

Warren Ashby Named
YM Board Chairman

Warren Ashby, associate pro-

fessor of philosophy, is the new
chairman of the board of direct-
ors of the YMCA. Ashby gradu-

ated from Maryville college, Ten-
nessee, and Yale Divinity school.
At the present time he is writing
a thesis for his Ph. D. from Yale,
downfall by hitting Joe Rowell

N. J. Demeratn, associate pra
fessor of sociology, has recently
been appointed a member of the
Board. Other members include
Charles Jones, J. C. Herrin, Rev.
Charles E. Jones, Mrs. Nick
Adams, Miss Nelle Morton, Fred
Weaver, Pete Burks, Sam Ma gill,
and Ed Strain.

Seminar Applicants
Applicants to attend the reli-

gious seminar in New York from
June 13 to 18 should submit
written statements of their quali-
fications to Mrs. Betsy Rose
Dowden , at the Y as soon as
possible, according to an an-

nouncement from the Council for
Religion in Life.

The following appointments
were made:

Budget, Barbara Ann Coving-
ton, chairman, Jean McKeithan;
Elections, Emily Baker, chairman,
Alice Middleton and Emily Og-bur- n;

Social Rules, Tandy Lacy,
chairman, Kit Finney and Emily
Ogburn; Ways and Means, B. A.
Pope, chairman, Pat McNutt,
Phyliss Bradshaw and Emily
Baker; Coed Hours, Jean Roberts,
Elinor Woltz, Willie Marjorie
Riddick, and Jane Pointer; Sub-

sidiary Organizations, Janie Bla-loc- k,

Mary Leah Thorne, and
Jean McKeithan; Constitution,
Willie Marjorie Riddick and Jean
Roberts; Senate Attendance, Ruth
Lassiter and Sally Jackson; Quiz,
Alice Middleton, Carter Taylor,
Tandy Lacy, Janie Blalock and
Patsy McNutt; Dance, Kit Finney,
chairman, Phyliss Bradshaw,
Elinor Woltz, Carter Taylor and
Tandy Lacy; Publicity, Emily
Baker.

The Senate will hold the next
meeting at 7 o'clock Tuesday
night.

Drummer Spends More

eon has urged that seniors, in
particular, support their class
and make the Senior weekend a
success by buying, tickets to the
concert.

Grand Finale .
Concert and dance come as a

grand finale to a series of activi-
ties included in this year's con
centrated Senior week. The
Krupa concert will be held in
Memorial hall at 4 o'clock Satur- -
, j ii j : U J 4Ia w
oe semi-iorma- i, m woouen gym
from 8 until midnight.

Other activities in Senior week
include a senior-facult- y Softball
game on Thursday, and the tra-

ditional barefoot day Friday.
Cattie Holt and Meigs Golden,

en of the class social
committee, have been in charge
of arrangements for the activi-
ties.

Manuscripts Must
Be Submitted Now
For CDP Contest

Today is the final day in the
spring membership contest of Chi
Delta Phi, national honorary
literary sorority. Manuscripts
should be submitted to Sally
Woodhull, 202 Alderman.

Any original work which is
long enough to be indicative of
the style of its author is suitable
for submission. Short stories
poetry, book reviews, researc'i
papers, radio scripts, and other
work will be read by the com-

mittee.
Present members of the sorori-

ty will meet Monday night at 7

o'clock in Graham Memorial to
begin reading manuscripts and

to complete plans for the initia-
tion banquet. According to tenta-
tive plans, the banquet will be
held on Tuesday, May 18, at the
Carolina Inn, with members of
the Duke chapter of Chi Delta
Phi as guests.

. .

brought out by swing was the
stress put upon a good solid rhy-
thm tune or beat. Drummers and
rhythm men shouldn't bury the
tune, but should play it melodi-
ously."

Born in Chicago in 1909, Kru-
pa attended , Bowen high school
and then enrolled at St, Joseph's
college in Rennselaer, Indiana,
to study for the priesthood.
Though he tried hard, Gene
could never lose the drumming
itch. He finally dropped the
course and signed up with Joe
Kayser's band in Chicago, then
toured the circuit as free lance
drummer with vagabond mid'
western outfits.

His big break came in 1929

when Krupa hit New York to cym- - I

bal for Red Nichols. After three
years with Red, the hide-beat- er

worked a few thousand chorus-
es with Mai Hallet and finally

Veterans Warned
To Report- - Desire
For Leave Cancel

Veterans who do not desire the
15 days leave from June 7 to

June 22 are requested to notify
the Veterans Administration in
Peabody hall immediately. This
information must be sent to Vet-

erans administration in Winston-Sale- m

today.

1D1S dve-0- "euLe Ia "l "1C

,Iorm OI a i0 aays extension oi
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suosisience payment xui uii
period and has already been
granted to all veterans. Unless
the above office is notified the
leave will be granted, which will
result in reducing the total period
of eligibility by 15 days.

In this connection it is pointed
out that when the veteran's per-

iod of eligibility expires before
the middle of a quarter his tuition
and subsistence cease as of the
date of expiration.

However, should his period of
eligibility expire after the middle
of a quarter both tuition and sub
sistance are paid to the end of
that quarter. The veteran should
keep this in mind in deciding
whether to accept or reject the
proferred 15 days leave.

In cases where the veteran is
entering Summer school and
there is not sufficient time be-

tween the spring quarter and the
summer session the 15 days leave,
less the number of days between
the sessions, will be added to his
subsistance at the end of the
summer session.

Veterans under both PL 346

and PL 16 need not report to the
Veterans Adviser at the end of
the Spring quarter. All veterans

jhave been authorized subsistance
payments through June 22, 1943,

at which time all payments cease
pending the veteran's request
'they be resumed.

Music courses are to be offer-

ed by Paul Young, one of the
most popular members of the
music' department of the Univer-

sity, and William ,
Meade Prince

of the art department, whose il-

lustrations have long been a

familiar feature to readers of

"Collier's" and "The Saturday
Evening Post," will offer courses
in beginning painting and design.
Miss Mustin will handle the
courses in appreciation of paint-

ing.

Classes in speech and acting
will be taught by Elizabeth
Welch of the faculty of Salem
college, and Harry Coble of the

Addresses will also be made by
Dr. Graham, president of the
Greater University, and Benson
McCutcheon, president of the
senior class. Chancellor R. B.

House will preside over the ex-

ercises.

Approved by Seniors

Schedule of activities leading
up to the final exercises were ap-

proved by the class at Tuesday
night's meeting and released yes-

terday. The schedule, in chrono-
logical order is as follows:

Saturday, June 5: Parents and
seniors luncheon and alumni
class reunion banquets, 1 o'clock
in the afternoon alumni reception
and dance, 9 o'clock.

Sunday, June 6: Baccalaurate
Sunday: Seniors gather in caps
and gowns at the Old Well, 10:30

in tne morning; oaccaiauraie
sermon, Memorial hall, 11 o'clock;
band concert, 5 o'clock; Mozart's
"Requiem," 8:30, Hill hall, Chapel
Hill Choral club and University
Symphony orchestra.

Graduation Climax

Monday, June 7, graduation
day: Last class meeting (caps
and gowns), 10 o'clock; . Gerrard
hall, Faculty reception to gradu-
ates, parents and guests, 11

o'clock, Davie popular; alumni
luncheon, 1 o'clock, Lenoir hall,
installation of permanent officers
of the class of 1943; Carolina
Playmakers, 4 o'clock, Playmakers
theater; academic procession for
graduation forms at Morehead-Patterso- n

bell tower, 6:30 o'clock;
graduation exercises, 7 o'clock,
Kenan stadium.

dance department of the Boston
conservatory will instruct classes
in body training. Coble has been
a member of the Ted Shawn and
Charles Weidmann professional
dance companies. The secretary
of the new school will be Mrs.
Darice Parker.

The people of Manteo have
hoped to have such a center in
their town for a long time, and
they are opening their homes to
quarter students at reasonable
rates. Meals will be served in a
restaurant for the students and
members of the cast of "The Lost
Colony" company. Further in-

formation can be obtained from
the extension division.

ard and a third in New York
then joined forces and formed
the college organization.

The new organization received
l strong support from Students for
h Democratic Action, the largest
I student political group in the

Gran Childress called the pro
posed bill "a hindrance to an
important function in state legis
lature." A substitute was pro
posed whereby lobbying would
be permitted with certain condi-
tions, such as in newspapers,
special pamphlets, on the radio.
This bill was also defeated.

Robert Nelson then proposed
a substitute which would outlaw
anyone trying to stop lobbying.
This bill was also defeated.

Childress arose again and spoke
for the original bill. He blamed
his change of mind on a "change
of heart." This change climaxed
the evening.

The original bill was finally de
feated by a large majority and
the Senate adjourned.

KAPPA EPSILON

New officers for. Kappa Ep-silo- n,

honorary pharmaceutical
sorority were elected at a meet-
ing Wednesday. Heading the or-

ganization will be Jean Snyder,
who replaces Lynn Blanchard, as
president. Virginia Callahan is
vice president; Jane Bradford,
secretary; and Peggy Simmons,
pledge mistress.

Tests show that when Krupa
beats out a hot swing chorus he
exerts more energy than a mile
runner, a fleet halfback or the
fastest tap dancer. Musically
speaking, drumming requites far
more energy than any other in-

strument.
Krupa drops as much as three

pounds in a day's playingnd he
has to eat like a farm hand to
maintain his weight of 142
pounds. He has ruined so many
suits with 'perspiration that he
has lost count.

Though the foremost exponent
of the drums and cymbal, Krupa
is the first to say that the era of
blatant swing has subsided.

"Not that the good jazz tune
is gone," says Gene, "It's Still a
big thing, but at least 60 per
cent of the music orchestras play
today should be fashioned for
dancers.' I believe the best thing

( country which endorsed Douglas
feat its national convention April
r-18-

. The majority of its members
on 2200 campuses will work for
Douglas' nomination. Krupa Says Loud Swing Era Has Subsided

Music, Art, Speech, Acting Classes Will Be

Offered This Summer by Roanoke Island Group
By Mark Sumner

The University Extension di-

vision, under Russell Grumman,
is going all out to make summer
study as easy to take as a real

i vacation. The extension unit has
A recently organized the Roanoke
V TdanH Fine Arts center which

Gene Krupa, that ace drum-- ?

mer man, learned to manipulate
a pair of drumsticks almost as
early as he mastered the use of
a knife and fork, and worried his
parents because' he preferred the
former.

Krupa will appear here for a
concert and the Senior Prom on
May 15. Accompanying the drum-
mer will be a cast of performers
including singers Buddy Hughes
and Dolores Hawkins, ably sup-
ported by the Jazz Trio with
Charlie Kennedy on the alto sax
and Teddy Napoleon at the pi-

ano.
WThen it comes to beating the

tom-tom- s, Krupa is generally
conceded to be the fastest man
in the business, and according to
health authorities, he expends as
much energy in working as do
athletes in pursuing strenuous
sports.

fvill open July 12, at Manteo,

Jiear the site of the famous "Lost
tVColony."
(V The new summer school, which
f iwill continue through August 21,
l iwin be headed by Louisa Mustin,
' former head of the art depart-Tie- nt

of the University of Ala-am- a

and now a graduate st-
udent in the dramatic art depart- -

t Jnent here.

)
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